
Council Meeting Minutes 
December 19,2022 

Minutes taken by: Haley Perez 
Welcome 

Meeting start time: 7:03 PM 
Meeting end time: 8:05 PM 

 
Attendees: 
 

Council- Present Council- Absent Pastors/Staff 

Tom Rewolinski William Kalaf   Pastor Andrea 

Angela Nannenga Marla Barnard  Pastor Thadd 

Haley Perez Carolyn Perkins Doug Bjotvedt 

Adam Pfau 
  

Adam Clark 
  

Vince Sciame 
  

 
Welcome  
 
Devotions - Tom  
 
Motion to approve agenda: Adam Pfau 2nd, Angela Nannenga 
Motion to approve November minutes: Vince Sciame 2nd, Angela Nannenga 
 
1 .President's Report  
Staffing updates- Marie Maiorana, Dawn's replacement as office administrator, has been hired and was 
training with Dawn.  Actual start date will be January 3. DCLC is still in search of a music director for 
Gilbert Campus. 
 
Congregational meeting debrief / next steps- The results of the A/C units votes are in, at 75% to replace 
all units within the price range of $75,000. The tentative schedule to replace the units are, 1st the 
community center and 2nd, offices at Tempe. Lastly, 93% of votes approved the 2023 budget! 
Gilbert Town Hall- On January 22 Gilbert Town Hall will have a meeting to discuss the finances and how 
they are set up each year. Gilbert Chamber members will be introduced.  Update on Spirit of Joy/Korean 
Presbyterian Church. 
 
2. Pastor Reports  
Andrea- Advent went very well with the theme Generation to Generation, the congregation had great 
feedback on this. Both Pastors are taking turns at both campuses. DCLC had a farewell for Dawn as she is 
retiring at the end of the month. The Music leader for Gilbert has been quite a struggle and still 



searching for someone. In 2023 there will be a new member class that Andrea and Thadd will lead. Lent 
is right around the corner in February as Pastor Andrea is preparing for that! 
 
Thadd- Advent went well for Pastor Thadd as well, loves Holden evening prayer. Excited about the new 
member class that will start next year. Thadd met Pastor Kim from Korean Presbyterian Church at 
Gilbert Campus and they are thinking of ways DCLC can partner with their congregation. In 2023 there 
are a couple of upcoming baptisms. Also looking forward to the Christmas Services. 
  
3. Financial Report- Doug. Expenses are higher than expected. Will make the budget for the month and 
as of 12/19 we will be at a loss of 2,000 for the year. We are also hoping for generous donations for the 
month of December. 
  
4. Financial committee report-Vince.  No additional items Adam Pfau has suggested a twice a month 
payroll period (will be reviewed further in 2023).  
Vote to approve financial report Adam Clark 2nd Adam Pfau 
 
5. Additional revenue opportunities - May have electric vehicle charging units installed at the Gilbert 
Campus. More information to come based on additional conversation. 
 
6. Endowment- No Update to provide; no grants can be reviewed for approval until balance of account 
exceeds $500k. 
 
7. Gilbert chamber report- Leslie Demarco has accepted the Secretary role for Chamber. Angel Tree 
donations went well this year. Carolyn Perkins is doing a great job as the temporary music leader for 
Gilbert campus. 
  
8. Stewardship - The thank you Notes to those who made pledges (Commitment card received) went out 
the first week of December.  
 
9. Project updates  
GC Synod Growing Generosity Campaign- Council would like the Endowment committee to match 
donations (from Hunger Jar) for the GC Synond Growing Generosity Campaign.  Will remain as open 
agenda item for January. 
Tempe Police Space Request- No update  
  
10. Program Staff reports/questions-  Parish Nurse – The nursery staff was able to get certified in CPR, 
First Aid Behavior Management, childcare procedures and safety.  
 
New Business  
I-HELP invitations- Glen Stadler has asked the council for permission to write letters to the state 
congressmen and women. Glen is writing to suggest they donate to the homelessness community.  
Motion to approve writing letters to Congress on behalf of DCLC Adam Pfau 2nd Angela Nannenga 
 
Prayer Concerns 
Bill Kalaf- Just had back surgery, pray for a fast recovery 
Angela- Recovering from being surgery 
Payton- Continued prayers for healing 
Andrea Heleotes- Praying for her family as Andrea has passed away  


